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Drain Lass Would Rule At Sutherlin

f.4 , t

Revue Dated In Connection
Willi Contest To Name Queen
For Sutherlin Celebration

Dance recital by pupils of Sally Hilt, local dance Instructor, will
be presented on the stage of Roseburg High School at 8 p. m
Monday, June 13. In connection with the recital will be the con-

test to choose the queen of Sutherlln's Timber Days Celebration.
Entitled "Revue of 1949" theit st;'."-- ' v- -

i
Cadets Assured
Of Pay Boost In
Future Service

WEST POINT. N. Y., June 8,
(if1) The acting secretary of the
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Ar y, Gordon Gray, told some of
the country's future "top brass"
today that he shared In their dis-

appointment that Congress has
not yet given officers a pay raise.

But he assured the June, 1949,
eraduatin? class of the United

ft v " States Military Academy that he

recital will feature such dance
members as "A Night In Ha-
waii," novel tap routines done
with dialogue, and a "Gay Nine-
ties" feature.

Special numbers will be pre-
sented by Kenneth Claire Smith,
accordionist, and Joyce Sheffel,
"Miss Roseburg of 1948," who
will sing. There will be ballet
and acrobatic numbers by pu-

pils of Mrs. Ulah Rhoden.
Taking part in the recital will

be Margaret Taylor, Roberta
Henson, Carolee Rutherford, a

Randall, Arvella Mont-

gomery, Howard Oills, Ralph
Loomis, Michael Murphy, Jen-

ny Murphy, Larry Lindqulst,
Gayle Hritson, Ginger Darby,
Linda Trustee, Judy Alder,
Gretchen Slcrn, Nancy Gllbow,
Panella Hannon, Linda Kay Ed-

wards, Karen Owens, Sandra
Slefarth, and Darlene Kota, all
of Roseburg; Connie Wlnslow,
Donna Hehard, Mary Ellen Erick-so-

Ardena Hague, Roberta
Gclger, Judy Ensley, Eleanor
Spencer, Patricia Du Bos, Juli-ann- e

Stefferub, Joan Hatcher,
Lois Herrington, and Clyde
Thrift, all of Sutherlin; Barbara
Bullock, Frieda Fullmer, Bar-
bara Rader, and Carol Ann
Clark, all of Oakland; Janelle
Mathis, Jerry Mathis, Louella
Kruse, and Freddy Roberts, all
of Yoncalla.

Date of the recital was changed
from Friday, June 10, to Mon-

day, June 13, to accommodate
the Sutherlin queen conlest. Miss
Sue Motschenbacher, Roseburg
entry, is going to Portland this
week to perform In the Rose
Festival parade with the Knights
of Pythias Girls Drum Corps.
To give Miss Motschenbacher
ample lime to return to Rose-

burg, the contest date was
changed.

is comment tnat pay readjust-
ments will be voted by the pres-
ent Congress.

"The rates may not be those
requested In the original bill, but
it is my hope and belief that
those finally enacted will be Just,"
he said in his prepared-in-advanc-

text.
"There has not been a realistic,

comprehensive, or what Is more
important adequate overhaul of
Army pay and allowances for
more than forty years," Gray con-
tinued.

He said the conclusion is in-

escapable that those who have
entered the officer corps, and
have continued to serve loyally
and well, have not placed an un-
due emphasis upon material re-
ward. He expressed confidence in
their continued patience and re

IN UANV.t KtUIIAL tight girls who wdl appear in bally Milt s dance recital at Koseburg aenior mgn acnooi nexr monuoy ovo- - ,

ning are pictured above. Left to right they are Barbara Rader, Arvilla Montgomery, Sandra Siefarth, Frieda Fullmer, Roberta"
Henson, Carql Ann Glark, Jenny Murphy, Darlene Cota. Contest to choose the queen of the Sutherlin Timber Days Celebra.
tion will be held in conjunction with the dance recital. (Picture by .l

straint.
(The House shelved one mili-

tary pay raise bill after it ran
into objections from (1) a group
of young veterans who said it
was weighed too heavily for
higher ranking officers, and (2)

small doubt that a breakdown
now would have great repercus-
sions, not only In Europe but in
the Far East. It mustn't be over-
looked that Soviet Deputy Pre-
mier Molotov is reported to have
been assigned the task of con-

solidating Communist interests
in China and the Orient in gen-
eral. Proponents of the Atlantic
Pact hold that this would be a
bad time for the Western democ-
racies to advertise weakness
among themselves.

Atlantic Pact Rejection Would Give
Spur To Russia's Cold War Policy

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee, having unanimously
approved the much debated North Atlantic Pact, advises the Senate
to adopt it as the best means of avoiding another world war and
warns that failure to ratify "would have disastrous consequences
abroad."

economy advocates. A new ver

eight other Western European
nations are likely to come a
cropper if they don't ratify the
treaty. Why? Well, proponents
give two reasons. One is that it
would advertise a great weak-
ness to possible aggressors, and
the other is that It would be an
almost irreparable shock to the
morale of the European signa-
tories who have dared so greatly
in making the preliminary agree-
ment.
Moscow Warning Defied

After all, it has taken great
courage for countries like Den-
mark and Norway to make this
stand in face of warnings from
Moscow to lay off. A breakdown
of the treaty project now would
leave things much worse than
they were before the pact was
proposed at all. It would be
wholesale encouragement to the
Russian bloc to intensify the cold
war.

As a matter of fact there is

Why the emphatic language?

clude Sue Motschenbacher, Rose-

burg, and Jean Hitchman, Suth-
erlin.

The girl chosen queen will rule
over the second annual Timber
Days celebration at Sutherlin
July 2, 3 and 4. The celebration
will include sports contests, log-

ging and truck driving events,
flances, ana numerous other en-

tertainment features.
Girls competing for queen rep-

resent high schools of Douglas
County. All contestants will be
members of the queen's court, to
be feted by the Sutherlin com-

munity during the celebration.

SOLDIER DROWNS

T.tfWIS. June 9. P)

sion may be voted on shortly.)
Gray advised the outgoing

cadets that the officers of todaymust not be primarily an officer
of the Army, Navy or Air Force.
The national security demands
that he be "an American officer"
in spirit and in performance, he
explained.

What gives this treaty such vast
importance.'

The value of this historic pact
Convict Flees In Car
Containing Explosives

T3AKERSFIELD, Calif., June 9.

North Douglas County will bo

represented In the Sutherlin Tim-
ber Days celebration queen con-

test by this beauty from Drain,
above. She Is Mary Lou Dowdy,
17, senior In the clans of 1949
at Drain Union High School.

Mary Lou was born at Eugene
Sept. 30, 1932, and came to Drain
10 years later. With her ambition
to be a teacher, she plans to
enroll at Southern Oregon College
Ashland this September.

A love of sports predominates
Mary Lou's interests. In school
she served as Pep Club president,
business manager of the school an-

nual and member of the Letter
girls, and she received the award
for being outstanding girl in ath-
letics.

A brunette, Mary Lou stands 5
feet, 3 Inches tall and weighs 132

pounds.
The queen contest will be next

Monday evening at Roseburg Sen-
ior High School, In conjunction
with Sally Hilt's dance recital.
Other candidates for queen in

(JP) An escaped convict Is flee

SWIMMERS MISS CORPSE

AALBORG, Denmark (JP)

Four thousand people bathed in
the big city swimming pool at
Aalborg without noticing the
body of a drowned boy. It was
not until the swimming pool
closed down at nightfall that the
boy, Freddy Petersen,
of Aalborg, was found. He had
been dead for hours.

termination. Actually they rep-
resent great military power but
the thing that counts most is
their decision to use it collective-
ly in defense. That makes strong
medicine for peace a mighty de-

terrent to war.
Now of course, having tenta-

tively agreed to this treaty, the
signatories America and Cana-
da, with Britain, France and

ing from the police tonay in a

lies in the fact that it is a declar-
ation of determination by the 12
signatories. It is an announce-
ment that they stand together as
a unit, one for all and all for one.

The amount of military power
which they can muster to back

car that is really "hot."
An bulletin is out lor

La Vern Speer, 23, believed
driving a slolen car which has 50 tne treaty aoesn t matter so

much as that exhibition of de

Home, Material For New
One Destroyed By Fire

DALLAS, Ore., June 9. ()The Wiedeman farm home was in
ashes today and so was material
gathered for a new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiedeman,
occupants of the house 16 miles
northwest of here, owned bv his

Pvt. Dewey V. Fox, 18, of States-vllle- ,

N. C, drowned while swim-

ming in American Lake Tuesday
night, Army officials reported to-

day. A four-hou- r effort was made

pounds ot s in tne
trunk. Speer presumably is un-

aware of the hot cargo.
Speer and his brother, Gerald,

28, overpowered two deputies
Monday who were taking them to
San Quentln Prison to serve time
for armed robbery. The pair dis

brother, Charles Wiedeman, were
to revive Fox alter nis Dotiy was
recovered. Me was a member of
the 3(11 h Klckl Artillery. working in the garden with their

two small children Tuesday aft- -
armed the deputies and forced e,noon. They looked up to see the

iij ui ivt- - uaii suiutr wu 11111L-- Qof ablaeto Bakersfleld. By the time the Dallas fire de-

pa. I ment could he called from theGerald was recaptured Tues-ida- y

on the Courthouse lawn, right
in the middle of the city.

nearest phone four miles awav
it was too late. Virtually all house- - finer cigarette!to gjm yougnoin goods ano doming Burned.

The brothers had planned to
build a new house soon and had
got together much of the material,
which was destroyed along with
the house.

A spark from the kitchen stove

Furniture which comes pack-
aged In cartons, designed to be
assembled and finished at home,
Is available for the homemaker
who likes to wield a hammer.
All necessary pieces are

was blamed.

CARLOAD

CONCRETE REINFORCING

BARS

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Implements For Atomic Research
Slipped Out Of America To Russia

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!
WASHINGTON", June 8. VP)

An FBI report introduced Tues-

day in Judith Coplnn's espionage
trial said that atomic research
Implements have been slipped
out ot this country to Russia.

The document had no apparent
bearing on the Coplon case.

An FBI agent, Robert J.
Lamphere, testified he prepared
the document In January and
called It "authentic." An FBI "de-

coy" memorandum which figures

Denn-Gerrets- en Co.

Phone 128402 W. Oak St.

In the Coplon case contained
but less detailed Infor- -wMkMMiii4iU similar,

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers of

Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco and pay millions
of dollars more than official parity
prices to get it! Buy a carton of Luckies

today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are how

much more smoking enjoyment they
give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! It's a

finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

You ought to be '
"

l - :;alillAiffitlili

mation.
The "authentic" FBI report

said that a shipment of atomic
research Implements ' went to
Russia In August 1947 aboard the
steamship Mikhail Kutuzov.

No export licenses were ob-
tained for the shipment, the re-

port said.
Included in the shipment,

to the report, were radia-
tion detection equipment, Gelger
counters, and other Instruments
usrd in atomic research.

The document also said that
shipments of similar secret in-

struments was found aboard the
steamship Murmansk in New
York harbor Sept. 2. 1918, and
removed from the vessel because
the shipments had not been au-
thorized. A third shipment was
found on a dock in Claremonl,
N.J. Jan. 14, 1949. and confis-
cated, the report said.
Full Knowledge Shown

The document quoted officials
of manufacturing companies as
saying Amtorg, the official
Soviet purchasing agency, seemed
to have "exact knowledge" of
what type of equipment it
wanted. In general, the document
said, Amtorg was interested in
the same typj of equipment that
was being purchased by the
Atomic Energy Commission.

The FBI report said the equip-
ment which actually went to Rus-
sia was purchased from the Cy-
clotron Specialties Company by
Amtorg.

Federal Judge Alhert L. Reeves
ruled that the jury trying Miss
Cnplnn on espionage charges is
entitled to know all about the
contents of her purse when she
was arrested.

Over the vigorsu objection of
government prosecutors. Judge
Reeves said VI data
slips withheld by the govern-
ment must be shown to the Jury.

He also ruled that the govern-
ment must make available the
full text of many FBI reports
which figure In thf case. The
court had been considering the
question since Friday.
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DAN CURRIN, independent irarthoun
operator of Oxford, iV. C, has amoked
I.uckiet for 20 near: He Mailt: " To me,
Luckiet tante better, I'vt teen the
makers of Luckiet buy fine, prime

you know!" ffere'g more evidence
that Luckiet are a finer cigarettelt

. Km n,i...,f .j. mrllill,,f,,ll;-l- ' it JfcUgggl

vvV v.nLr - . V hTiro of Amerlva'H Most Popular Motor Corn
are r.m.irinmlv beautiful. I'tl rarrjr the

iniuiie of IV.nliae .ualitv-lo- nj life, depend-alulit-

anil line perfnrmaiire. Holh alToril the iiHM)lh,

.uo.ilile rforiiian.-- of I'onliae'a lo Rreal eiminra
tlie ier paikeil alraicht eifht or ita eiiall)

ronipaiuon.

I'ilullv. Inith re.reenl unil'iial valuea a irrv fine

prriiii'l at a lerv low priif. Either one you choose Kill

make yon mighty hapiy.

N.rf,fnfM- tVi,, 'JiWI lim. auwvr inJ

Pictured alxive ure iviicl rismplr f ih' i ""
and wprlr linri nt nr whic-- l"-- r lh- - eurn-ii-l

imprint of l'ontiac gixxliMiu-tl- Mi SlriiililiT ami

tha Cliirflain Da l.nia Sedan i:nuea.
Karh la in aiu h demand tliat, on in mm. It raiiV.

ainoilt Amerii a'a nioul popular rara tixlar. Hint

rara of auch ilncidnlljr .lilfereiit appearame .hmilil

earh enjoy am h wide ae eplani- i eaajr to explain.

THEY'RE BOTH TONTIACS!
While earh liaa ita own iniliviilualited ainurtne,.,
both offer all ilia great baaio Ponliao irluc. Hmli

Is'

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 651

l.S.MF.T lac&y Strike Afeano Fttw 7&&acso
ACCO COMPANYROSEBURG MOTOR CO. So round, so firm, so fully packed -- so free and easy on the drawPhone 141Rosa end Washington


